Editor's Notes
Si nce the passi ng of two high - p rofi le state legislative bi lls
ai med at Arizona 's Lati no residents this past Apri l , the
significance of eth nicity for American citizens has once
agai n su rfaced as a topic for national debate . Whether
to legiti mize, o r j ust as freq uently deny, what defi nes
American identity, the question and meaning of one's
eth nic roots conti nues to be a contested matter for many
Americans. In particu lar, HB 2281 , a bi l l targeti ng the
restriction of eth nic studies cu rricula in Arizona 's K- 1 2
ed ucational system , has p rom pted accusations that
Ethnic Studies scholarship and teachi ngs work agai nst a
unified sense of nationhood by encou ragi ng separatism
and anti -American senti ment. Yet , as most Eth nic Studies
proponents wou ld counter, it is instead the a rtificial
notion of a monolithic American identity, predicated upon
a hegemonic rendering of what it is to be an American ,
that promotes divisions and distrust within a nation .
I n either case , the am bivalence over how to read the
ambiguities of race and eth nicity i m p licit in U . S . citizenry
underscore the ongoi ng need to add ress them . As such ,
the six authors featu red i n this issue p rovide fresh and
thoughtfu l examinations of how race and eth nicity
com plicate understandi ngs of self. Although diverse i n
content, t h e articles collectively consider t h e effects of
how the ambivalence of ethnic origins both expand and

challenge the meani ng of American identity.
I n the fi rst th ree articles , authors exp lore the
possi bi lities and renewals created t h rough eth nic
dive rsity. Matthew Mi ller's "Chang- rae Lee 's A Gesture
Ufe: The Recu peration of I d entity" tracks the
introspective j ou rney of Franklin " Doc " H ata , the nove l 's
protagonist, a Japanese- raised Korean livi ng i n the U . S .
Mi l ler posits that the novel provides a rare look i nto a
character experiencing m u lti ple levels of Otherness
and is ri pe for examining the i nterrelated experiences
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of eth nicity and i m migration within transnational and
postcolonial contexts . Focusing his analysis a round the
concept of recu peration , Mi ller contends that Hata 's
remembe ri n g of past experiences where his sense of
identity was com p romised by how his eth nicity was
perceived within different geographical locations
forces Hata to eventually have a personal and cultura l
reconnection t o t h e body a n d to memory. This p rocess,
i n tu rn , leads to a profound physical and psychological
" hea ling . " In " Pachucos, Chicano Homeboys and Gyspy
Calo: Transmission of a Speech Style , " MaryEllen Garcia
traces the linguistic relationship between the argot or
cal6 of the Spanish gypsies to the pachuco gangs of the
1 940 's whose lifestyles and marginalized status were
held i n com mon . Focusi ng on the two grou ps ' su bversive
use of language, Garcia suggests that the cal6 speech
style serves the meta - li nguistic pu rpose of indexi n g a
g ro u p identity that is ideologically defiant of socia l and
linguistic norms for the Chicano gang member. Words
from traditional pachuco calo, she fu rther fi nds, a re sti ll
e m ployed by the greater Chicano com munity today and
serve as sym bols of its defiant past and ethnicity. Kab ria
Bau m gartner's "Inciden ts in the Life of a Slave G irl ,
Education and Abolition " argues that Harriet Jacobs 's
slave narrative should be read alongside her p u b lic
activities as an abolitionist and ed ucator. Specifically, she
notes the text 's dialogical abi lity to teach white Northern
women how to abolish slavery and achieve racial eq uality
t h roughout the U nited States . The article exami nes the
various educational moments that appear i n Incidents in
the Life of a Slave G irl and then uses those moments to
explore Jacobs ' role in the abolition movement as well
as her i m petus to open her own schoo l , the Jacobs Free
School in Alexandria, Vi rgi nia in 1 864. These experiences ,
suggests Baumgartner, i llustrate how African American
women were key to the development of education as an
ideal in antebellum America .
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The last th ree essays i n this issue add ress the conflicts
and li mitations for individuals at odds with conventional
understandi ngs of thei r eth nic origi n s . In her article,
"George Sch uyler, Black and Conservative , " Helen Lock
recalls the contradictory life of African American writer
and political figure George Sch uyler, whose desi re to be
embraced by a mainstream American audience led him
to frequently rej ect the i n fluences of African American
cu ltu re . Lock explores the contradictions that his stance
generated by analyzi ng Schuyler's sati rical novel Black
No More and discussi ng the am bivalent relationship he
held with his bi racial daughter, Phi li ppa . Susan Miyo Asai
critically exami nes the i nfluence of popu lar American
m usic on West Coast N;se; (second generation Japanese
Americans) as it relates to the formation of thei r eth nic
identities growi ng u p d u ri n g WWI I . Contextualized
against the "complex i n tersection of America 's
racialized ideology toward i m migrants , California 's
vi ru lent anti -Asian agitation , and the economic and
political power struggles between the U n i ted States
and Japan in gai ning dominance of the Pacific region , "
Asai 's study considers how her i nterviewees negotiated
these obstacles and nevertheless developed American
identities, which the popular m usic of thei r ti me helped
shape . As Asai discovers , her i nterviewees ' experiences
demonstrate creative and su bversive expressions of self
that undermine "the treatment of citizens considered
inassi mi lable and considered a th reat in ti mes of political
conflict and i m pending war. " Fi nally, in " I f You ' re Black,
Get Back ! " The Color Com p lex : I ssues of Ski n -Tone Bias in
the Workplace , " reci pient of NAES 's 2008 Cortland Auser
U ndergrad uate Student Paper Award Letisha Engracia
Card oso B rown descri bes the natu re of her forthcoming
study on the color- biased attitudes developed d u ri n g the
American slave era and how they i m pact the lives of black
women today. Citi ng the effects of colorism , or ski n tone
bias , i n determining certain aspects of socioeconomic
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life , such as i ncome, education , and ma rriage , B rown
sets out to i nterview contem porary Black women and
chart how colorism has affected thei r lives .
I n a l l , the a rticles represented i n this issue encourage
readers to view the com plications surrounding eth nic
o rigi ns not as problems that should be erased or ignored ,
but rather as rich com plexities that can move us toward
m o re fluid and com prehensive ways of understanding
each other.
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